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October, 2017
Next meeting
Oct 20, 2017
Doors open
7:00 p.m.
Meeting
7:30 p.m.
Place
Simpkins Swim Center
979 17th Avenue, Santa Cruz

Newsletter of the Monterey Bay Iris Society
2017 Calendar
Regular Meeting
Friday, October 20,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 p.m.
All Beardless Iris
Joe Ghio
Refreshments
Scott Smith & Linda Lomperis
Regular Meeting
Friday, November 17. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:30 p.m.
TBA
Refreshments
Barabara Hanson & Rosanna Kennedy
Annual Holiday Dinner
California Grill, Watsonville
Friday December 15 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6:00 p.m
Dressed for Halloween, Louisiana iris ‘Black Widow’ photographed last March in New Orleans

From The Prez
he end of the year is almost upon us and we have very much to
be thankful for this year. A very successful string of club sales netted us
enough money to make it through another year and you as the members
are all responsible for this. I would like to recognize Cindy Schuette for setting up
iris donations for a local elementary school this year. Cindy contacted the Life Lab
teacher at De Laveaga Elementary School and explained what our club could offer
in the way of potted iris and rhizomes for her teaching and planting in the garden.
Once Cindy had made arrangements, I gathered ten potted iris and a dozen
rhizomes and visited the school and met with Lydia Tropeano, the Life Lab
teacher. She explained that she runs the 600 students through various programs
to teach about gardening and is currently teaching the 5th grade class about
hybridization. Luckily I had brought ‘Pontificate’ and ‘Vizier’; both Ghio
children in pots and was able to throw in some information about the fantastic
results that Santa Cruz locals can attain.
Lydia pointed out a rather large raised bed, rather neglected, of unnamed iris.
I briefly outlined a bed renovation plan and a quick how-to of iris planting and
then I was done with good deeds for the day. Thank you again Cindy.
I also attended Joe’s Saturday one hour sale. What a whirlwind event. Fred,
Irene, Shirley, Brenda, Larissa, Riley, Ann, Charley and Catt all attended
either to work or to socialize and not a rhizome was left over at the end. Note
for those that want to show up late next year…..Don’t! See you all at the
meeting! %Craig
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Door Prizes
Pacificas have been ordered from
Bay View Gardens and will be given
as door prizes. Also if you have pcis,
bearded or beardless to share, please
bring them.

October Birthdays
Jim Cummins
Oct 8
Linda Lomperis
Oct 10
Elena Laborde
Oct 25
Joe Ghio
Oct 26

September Meeting

All September Meeting photographs taken by Fred Valentine
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Board of Directors 2017
President
Craig Tarr

cht2325@yahoo.com

Past President

Barbara Hanson behanson@pacbell.net

Vice President

Barbara Hanson behanson@pacbell.net

408 425-7207
831 335-4949
831 335-4949

Treasurer/ Librarian

Larrissa Daniel Larissa_paniza@hotmail.com 831 724-9162

Secretary

Brenda Wood
Jim Cummins

woodbrenda@aol.com
jcummins@pacbell.net

831 724-5415
831438-1369

Hospitality & Refreshments
Shirley Trio

Show Chair

Charley Kearns kcf@verizon.net

Newsletter Editor
Joe Ghio

ghiobayview@att.net

Webmaster/Newsletter Editor
Ann Pike

baynews@baymoon.com

408-315-1520
83 423-3656
831426-8855

1 Year Board

Sherry Austin
Wayne Crabbs
Rosanna Kennedy

2 Year Board
Riley Probst
Rosa Radicchi
Joan Scanlon
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CULTURE TIPS
p to Mid-October we experience some of our
nicest and warmest weather of the year. After
October 15 to early November is the best time to
dig and replant the Pacificas. You will have much greater
success as well if your irises are sending out new white roots.
Our Pacificas get no water all summer. To get new root
development, we begin watering them about the end of
August-beginning of September. Those in the Pacific Northwest want their irises shipped early in October.
When you dig Pacificas replant them right away or “hold
them over” in a bucket of water until you’re ready to plant
them. Also if you get some like at auctions, soak them in
water for at least a day or until new white roots develop
(takes about seven days). Once planted keep them well
watered until the winter rains take over.
Other things to do this month: Pre-emergents, apply them
this month, ideally just before a good soaking rain comes
along. If it doesn’t rain, water it in. Remember Pre-emergent
is just that. It doesn’t kill existing weeds, it stops seed from
germinating. So before application, be sure your beds are
clear of those pesky weeds.
What brand you use depends on what weeds inhabit
your garden. Pre-emergents are weed specific. Read the label
and use the brand that gets the majority of weeds that are
bothering you.
The other thing to do this month is to plant the iris seed
you have. It needs the winter cold and rains to stratify the
seed and promote germination. Most iris seed takes about
three months to germinate. Some crosses germinate almost
100% while others may produce little or no germination. Iris
seed remains viable in the soil for up to 10 years. So if you
have a precious cross that had little or no germination, hold it
over, it may germinate the following. Two of our most unique
and well liked irises: ‘Starring’and ‘Expose’ came from seed
that germinated the second year %Joe
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CHRISTMAS PARTY
Our annual party will be held December 15th at a new old
location, California Grill in Watsonville. The menu will be
similiar to what we had at that location in the past. Read the
November newsletter for more menu updates and directions
to the restaurant. No Host cocktails, 6 p.m. Dinner, 7 p.m.
Reservations are a must and need to be in by Monday,
December, 4th. Payment for the party needs to be made
in advance. Pay at the meeting (with dues!) or send
payment to Larissa Daniel, 520 San Miguel Canyon Road,
Watsonville, CA, 95076. Price of the dinner is $25.00 for
members (Club picks up the balance); Full price to nonmembers, $50.00.
We will have a free for all gift exchange the same as last
year. Bring a wrapped gift!
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One of Joes’s new PCI seedling

J. Ghio

October Meeting
Our October meeting on Friday the 20th will feature all
beardless iris including Pacific Coast Iris. Pacific Coast
Iris are the iris native to our area and are often found wild
in our coastal hills. Our speaker is Joe Ghio. If you have
been to our Spring Iris shows, then you are familiar with
his PCI introductions and seedlings. The American Iris
Society annually gives out the Sydney B Mitchell Award
for the best Pacific Coast Iris and Joe Ghio has won this
award over a dozen times. He is the expert to hear when
you want to learn about these wonderful little iris!
PCIs will be the door prizes. Bring any extra you have
along with any bearded, or beardless.
Everyone is welcome to attend our meetings. Come join us,
have fun and learn tips about gardening and iris!

NOMINATING COMMITTEE:
At the September meeting, President Craig appointed
Charley Kearns to chair the Nominating Committee.
Catt Porter and Linda Stremel were nominated by the
membership to make up the three member Committee.
The Committee will report at the October meeting a slate
of officers and board members. Additional nominations
may be made by the membership at the October meeting.
The election is held at the November meeting, with the new
officers taking office January 1st.
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